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Hail, Thou once despised Jesus,
Hail, Thou Galilean King!
Thou didst suffer to release us,
Thou didst free salvation bring.
Hail, Thou agonizing Saviour,
Bearer of our sin and shame;
By Thy merits we find favour,
Life is given through Thy name.

Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,
All our sins on Thee were laid.
With almighty love anointed
Thou hast full atonement made.
All Thy people are forgiven
Through the virtue of Thy blood:
Opened is the gate of Heaven,
Man is reconciled to God.

Jesus, hail enthroned in glory,
There for ever to abide;
All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,
Seated at Thy Father’s side:
There for sinners Thou art pleading,
There Thou dost our place prepare,
Ever for us interceding,
Till in glory we appear.

Worship, honour, power, and blessing
Thou art worthy to receive:
Loudest praises, without ceasing,
Right it is for us to give:
Come, O mighty Holy Spirit,
As our hearts and hands we raise,
Help us sing our Saviour’s merits,
Help us sing Immanuel’s praise.

Psalm 119:105-112

Thy word is a lantern unto my feet: and a light unto 
my paths.

I have sworn, and am steadfastly purposed: to 
keep thy righteous judgements.

I am troubled above measure: quicken me, O Lord, 
according to thy word.

Let the free-will offerings of my mouth please thee, 
O Lord: and teach me thy judgements.

My soul is always in my hand: yet do I not forget 
thy law.

The ungodly have laid a snare for me: but yet I 
swerved not from thy commandments.

The testimonies have I claimed as mine 
heritage for ever: and why? they are the very 
joy of my heart.

I have applied my heart to fulfil thy statutes 
alway: even unto the end.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and 
to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be: world without end. Amen.

Lead us, Heavenly Father, lead us
O’er the world’s tempestuous sea;
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us,
For we have no help but Thee;
Yet possessing every blessing
If our God our Father be.

Saviour, breathe forgiveness o’er us;
All our weaknessThou dost know,
Thou didst tread this earth before us,
Thou didst feel its keenest woe;
Tempted, taunted, yet undaunted,
Through the desert Thou didst go.

Spirit of our God, descending,
Fill our hearts with heavenly joy,
Love with every passion blending,
Pleasure that can never cloy;
Thus provided, pardoned, guided,
Nothing can our peace destroy.

Longing for light, we wait in darkness,
Longing for truth, we turn to you.
Make us your own, your holy people,
Light for the world to see.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts,
shine through the darkness.
Christ be our light!
Shine in your church
gathered today

Longing for peace, our world is troubled.
Longing for hope, many despair.
Your word alone has power to save us.
Make us your living voice.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts,
shine through the darkness.
Christ be our light!
Shine in your church
gathered today



Longing for food, many are hungry.
Longing for water, many still thirst.
Make us your bread, broken for others,
Shared until all are fed.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts,
shine through the darkness.
Christ be our light!
Shine in your church
gathered today

Longing for shelter, many are homeless.
Longing for warmth, many are cold.
Make us your building, sheltering others,
walls made of living stone.

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts,
shine through the darkness.
Christ be our light!
Shine in your church
gathered today

Many the gifts, many the people,
many the hearts that yearn to belong.
Let us be servants to one another,
making your kingdom come.  

Christ, be our light!
Shine in our hearts,
shine through the darkness.
Christ be our light!
Shine in your church
gathered today
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O Lord, the clouds are gathering,
The fire of judgment burns,
How we have fallen!
O Lord, You stand appalled to see
Your laws of love so scorned,
And lives so broken.

Have mercy, Lord,
Forgive us, Lord,
Restore us, Lord,
Revive Your church again.
Let justice flow
Like rivers,
And righteousness like a never failing stream.

O Lord, over the nations now
Where is the dove of peace?
Her wings are broken.
O Lord, while precious children starve
The tools of war increase;
Their bread is stolen.

O Lord, dark powers are poised to flood
Our streets with hate and fear;
We must awaken!
O Lord, let love reclaim the lives
That sin would sweep away
And let Your kingdom come.

Yet, O Lord, Your glorious cross shall tower
Triumphant in this land,
Evil confounding.
Through the fire Your suffering church display
The glories of her Christ:
Praises resounding!
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O Jesus, I have promised  
To serve Thee to the end;
Be Thou for ever near me, 
My Master and my Friend;
I shall not fear the battle 
If Thou art by my side,
Nor wander from the pathway 
If Thou wilt be my Guide.

O let me feel Thee near me; 
The world is ever near;
I see the sights that dazzle, 
The tempting sounds I hear;
My foes are ever near me, 
Around me and within;
But Jesus, draw Thou nearer, 
And shield my soul from sin.

O let me hear Thee speaking
In accents clear and still,
Above the storms of passion,
The murmurs of self-will;
O speak to reassure me,
To hasten, or control;
O speak, and make me listen,
Thou Guardian of my soul.

O Jesus, Thou hast promised
To all who follow Thee
That where Thou art in glory
There shall Thy servants be;
And Jesus, I have promised
To serve Thee to the end;
O give me grace to follow
My Master and my Friend.

O let me see Thy footmarks, 
And In them plant my own;
My hope to follow duly 
Is in Thy strength alone.
O guide me, call me, draw me, 
Uphold me to the end;
And then in heaven receive me,
My Saviour and my Friend.


